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be ray central point. nuUJetters, or telegrams
you got your freedom you miles. An occasioned glimpse of the
soou as
addressed to
at this place, will receive
men, are you willing to give up those
^
beai<1e8 exertiog begqp to deteriorate. Preserve your country showed me th»t»we had gone
■3
!■
Counterfeit virtues are often a mre-e
prompt attoution.» Iu my temporary absence
cherished hopes ot the fu ure aud h|m6U,f profeB8ion »|lyi Gen. Blair has characters, improve your race, be
to other points, the operator will re-forward
two-thirds of our distance, and had popular currency tliau the genuine.
AT BISHOP’S OLD STAND.'
to consent ior all your lives that taxa. uw, U,h
a8 a speaker houest and just, aud freedom will
all telegrams for me, so that any pressing de
fortunately
passed
the
u29tf
also most
mands may have immediate attention.
tion shall take from you
p for t|ie Conservative cause,
liis ef- prove a blessing to you. If you turn
hegt points
A Forget-Mk-Not for Foor’MenTwenty minutes
July 23rd I8t58 3m.
JOHN POWELL.
what is necessary tor your food and ^ ^ extended through several your back on your friends, on men
® and I should ba saffi.
kbn’s Gravf..—We heard a South
especially
in
Connecticut, who mido this country, what wt
passed the mountains, ern lady, whotwns reduced to peouuiaJ. M. Gills, formerly Murphree To J. S. J. A. elotbihg? [Voices-,* No no never ]
tirst Sot iu t-lie reaction which yiJnr talo ?
in and iho road b.eLe straightor and
T X MAUATAK8 R. G. 8. Q„ and Vrunklin Murphroo, of Lono No, gentleman, do not yield to tins
want in London during the war,
i. rorr.sTA
ry
tSfcar, Texas.
L. PODESTA & CO.,
siren voice, winch persuades you ^ ^ ^
the country,
tend to have peace-,t. is to our ^ smo()thcr
Aa we emerged from the
YOU are Iteroby citeJ to .bo and appear be
say that Adah Menken w*as the only
a|wayS lad a oiear purpose terest to have peace , b
J
t-unnei tm the spur of the mountain,
of her countrywomen she could
fore tie Probate Court of the county of Yalo to extend the deb and rein* the wPay tho debt and save the
mail,taiued ii in wage war if yon will follow
busha, State of Mississippi, to be houlen at tlio terest.
« si U ^r dowQ tba Une, of ask,for assfstsnce with .any hope of
and dealers in
Courthouse in and ior said couuty,
interest. That will answer your
?
Mnd.and in the prose- if you will hate our people at the in
h^dl; ?t of the C, wpres8. The success.
Sho applied ip person to
first Monday in October 18148, to show cause, purpose
That wtll ifisure yo* fu- b.sUu.y, ^ ^ #f po#ce/ Tht
LIQUORS,/WINF, ALE, rOUTER,
stigation of carpet-baggers, teo
fo&d ;, lliere perfectly straight for iho “Star of Astley’s," and received
if any you can, why tho petition of Darnel
TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,
i
object was tin: suppression of the re- yo«. 1 aese are words
York, Adm’r of Solomon* Rlurphree dec’d for ture. [Immense appaus-J
j thrc9 miles, and I had an unobstructed tho entire contents of bet purse in
Bale of tho lands belonging to the ostate o( said tlemen, passing awhy ftu.m this sub
J
80lely. The ex sti ikol deep into your hear,
^
Brighter and brighter grew “her lap, winch was no inconsiderable
No. 55 Madison str/’ct
decedent for distribution among the heirs and
jectof thematend interests of the
States, the degrade
(First door east of Second,)
distributees of said decedent, should n6t be
:lThe wTr^?rComW°aeil part/ of tho^he headlight till it-seemed tc glare
London ComovotitanfA
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the reveille.

GRAND

TOURNAMENT!

1

THERE will be a GRAND
TOURNAMENT given at
Grenada, on THURSDAY,

Y

15th DAY" of OCTOBER,

-

FtfBLIC

Prizes,

LEDGER,
,

EVERY

1 Whitmore and F A.Tylor,

WIIlTMOllE & VO.

All Knights must Appear in
the ring

IN FULL COSTUME.

PENDLETON.

1 HE TRACK

THREE HUNDRED yards
IN CIRCUMFERENCE.

SOLID 'wood

All disputes will be settled
by the Judges.

GfiOCERIES! GROCERIES!

cent,

H

to 111®

DISSOLUTION.

M LEAN i WILLIAMS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

%

New Firm.

i

0

JOSEPH HOY & CO.

j

GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

1

f '

Citation Notice.

I

v

WBfllesale Grocers

Memphis, Tknn.

. All orders for family and plantation sup
plies prymptly filled.
sep21~l)*

^Bvorder of tbo Court August -1th 1868.
uo7 4t

TH0S. WARD, Clerk.
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